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should have answer prior to tle ppa meeting on 7/26
--. Forwardcd by Nancy Grantham/Rl/USEpA./US on 0?/12D00 S t2:2g pM _._
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Dhector varney: Now that confirmation has oc{ ned I ban pick up issues that are of greater lmportance.A subgtantive issue which I c€nhot address without your ag6ncy's involvemeht is that of discharses Intowater bodies with Interstate consequences. specriiarry r i""u;"ri.i;;;;;;;Jfiis"si!"J11;io"-,"
for Narragansett Bay co4misslon fuhich owni and ofdratei ttrie. targe racilities. These n€w Dermtts setperformance targ6ts lhat we hope become moders for ail operations tiat ,rtilitdrvlj"iliii';{!*rg""iitrBay. Ther6 are severar facirities on the Brackstone niver uirich are permitted oy dpAon dh.rt;i ,
Massachusetts that do not appear to have_alything 3pproicning-wh'at we ar" alkrng Rr basoa oierationsto conform to' This situation reaves me with iornd-dimcutt situaiions such as facing the in@nsistency of
1.S,9^"::._:y::1ge-I*rnenlrlant ownerro be desisn, cost and operate at muc'n higheiiiinouno, 

"norgnonng up gradient pofluters. or sslting performance standards at the.lowest commoi denomlnatorwhich.ignores my agen_cy's responsibllltiei to citizens and environment. I dont find elther a teftiblvarraclve.alternative.. what process can we engage in where EPA on behalf of Nbnagansett BaV ind allcl(zens oI me watershed get us all.to a level were we can documentthat \ve practice-what we preach, forthe, wholervatershed? -l recognize that !'ou are an exceptionally busy Individull but still ask thairol assistn rnrs enoeavor. r he torks from the Blackstone River corridor are anxious to €ign a Mou on MA,/R|commitment to the watershed but I cannot sign.without seeking improved response upstream. Happy rospeak and work with you on this and any other issues of lntereit ano r r"it i"lt"io rl"p""r,i;;;jih yp".Regards, wms

W. Michael Sullivan, Ph.D,
Director
Rhode Island Deparknent of Environmental Managernent

This email and any attachments contain confidential and/or legally privileged information from
this office. It is intended only for the use of the named addressee(s), Ifyou are not the intended
recipient, you are hereby notified that any disciosure, copfing, airj.itutiln oi u* 
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of this emailed information is shictly prohibited and unauthorized. If you receive this ernail in

error, please immediately notifl,.the sender by email, telephone and permanently delete all copies
of this email and any attachments,
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January 31,200'r.

Ken Moraff, Deputy Director
Office of Ecosystem protection
US EPA, Region I
I Congress Street, Suite I100
Boston, MA 02114-202i

Dear Mr. Moraff,

I'm wri_ting in response to your January gd letter to Alicia Good of RIDEM and Glenn
Haas of MAD_EP conceming the eutrophication problems that currently existing in
Narragansett.Bay.

Given the tremendous varue of Narragansett Bay to the citizens ofRhode Island and
nearby*Massachusetts, a top priority oIRIDEM is working with RI wwrFs as welr as
wlth EPA and Massachusetts officials to reduce excessive revers of nitrogen that are
discharged to the Bay, either directly or to the Bay's tributaries. Howevei bur concerns
regarding pollution sources in Massachrrsetts are not limited to effects on tte euy.- 

-

As you know, during the public comment period for the draft NpDES permits for the
Attleborough and North Attleboro WWTF, DEM commented that more stringent
discharge limits for Phosphorus and certain metals were necessary to meet witer quality
standards in'the Ten Mile River. However, when the final permit for the North
Attleborough WWTF was issued, EpA did not make uny .i-g", to the phosphorus or
metals limits. I am in the process of reviewing this mattlr further and will take
appropriate action to ensure the protection ofRI waters.

Sincerely, /l

u/,1,[,--
W. Michael Sullivan, ph.D.
Director
RIDEM

e
cc: Arleen O,Donnell

Robert W. Varney
Alicia Good
Glenn Haas
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